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Deoq and Seed Tnes 

!he polio,- 1n the Borth :Pacific District of leaving 4ecqecl 

trees to sene as seed trees in the Douglas fir tJPe on cut-over 

areas has been for some time the aubJH\ of such r.peated co1111l8nt 

aDd question that a detailed stat .. ent of the faotora dictating this 

polio,- s .... ~:risable. J.tuch of the m181mderatan4.1ng co•s from 

lack of knoWledge of conditions in this region on the part of the 

questioners. Throughout this discussion three th1qs JIQ.st be apt 

clearl7 in Tina (l) that le&T1JI8 UCqecl trees for aeecl is practised 

only in the tJ.PiOal, eTeD-apcl Douglas fir stands wat of the 81IJIIIII1 t 

of the Oascade llo1mtains and north of the UJII)qua-:Rope RiYer diTlde; 

(2) tbat it is .PP11ed only to the presa.t OTel'll&ture stancls from 

200 to 500 ,-ears or more 1D age a and ( 3) that the de0&78 1mder con

sideration attack the dead heartwood aloae and do not enoroach on the 

liTing sapwood. 

Deca,- is Yery preTaleJlt in the oTemature stands ot Douglas fir 

which are so ablmdant throughout this reston. While an oooasional 

stand is relatively aolmd, a loss of 20 per oent fi'OII 4eoq is not 

unooDIIOn, aD4 1D certain cases the cull figure .,., be 50 per cat or 

even more. Stu4.7 (1) has shom that this great lola ohie:tl,- results 

from red ring rot, known looall,- as coDk rot, oauaecl b7 the r1DC 1cale 

fungus ( !rametea plnl). fhis ~s fruita alnmdantly so that !Dtected 

trees un&ll7 bear seTeral to matJ7 liT1ng sporophore&. In 169 OTel'll&ture 



Douglas firs w1 th a loa a of 45 per cent ill merchantable TOlUM froa 

decay, it was found that red ring rot was responBi\le for S9 per 

cent, recl-broWA llutt rot cauaecl b;y the TelTet top fll:DBu• (Poluoru 

aohweillitsU) for a. 6 per cent, brown trtmk rot oauaecl b7 the qu1D1ne 

f'wlgus u•omes ;Laricia) for a.o per cent, and yellow bro1111 top rot 

caused by the roae-oolored. lome a (lome a roaeua) tor the re•1D1Dg 

1.5 per oat. 

Diaouaaiona ot the i:utluenoe of the mother tne o:u seed are 

aomeUmea marked b;y a lack of olari ty as to Just what is mea:ut b;y a 

diseased tree. !reea infected with fungus and phaDe~c parasites 

that actually ld.ll or defora the roots, branches, twige, leaTea, or 

the entire tree are oertainl;y diseased a:a4 undesirable tor aeecl treea. 

Bo'W8Ter, it ia queatio:u~ble 1£ cleoa;yecl t:reea with the d...t, meoha

ioall;y wpportiDg heartwood alh.e affected b7 a f"'lJ18U.• are diseased 

in the true ·aenae when 41aeaae is considered aa uy diatvbance ot 

the norm&l tunctio:ua of a 11 TiDe trH. 

!110 obJections are illTariabl7 offe:recl to leaving deoaJed trees 

as seed trees. '!he first 1a that auoh trees will spread decay to the 

future stand. In the Douglas fir regiOD this obJection ltecomea 4e

c1dedly academic. .&.a long as the present Mthod of olear cutting 

Douglas fir prft'aila, future stands will be cut 'before the trees 

attain 8Zl age at which they beoo. w"bJeot to utenaiTe deoa7 eTc 

though elQ;)Oae4 to illtection. It ia doubtful if in the future the 

rotatioa for ])ouglaa fir will co b87oDl 100 years except tn rare 
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inatamces, and no.rmal.l7 will p7obul7 tall a clecad.e or mre below 

that age. ThrouPout weatem OftCOJl aDd &8h1JJ8tcm, ata.Dd.a Of aeo

ond sror-• DOtl8laa fir up to 100 7ears old con:monl,- haTe leas than 

one-half of one per oct of their merobantable Tolume deatro7ed b7 

decq, evan though old veterans, Rl"Y1vora of the prevloua at..S., 

covered With liTillg sporophore& releasing J!WTi&da ot wind-borne, 

infecting aporea, an acattere4 through tha. or the 70UZI8 atanda 

are J•ediately adJacent to badl7 4ecayecl, ove:naature atands troa 

which infection can spread at wlll. lurthel'DX)re, the uall aaoant 

o'f deoq found 1n these aeooDd. crofih stands la mostly re4-'bro• 

butt rot entering through fire scare rather than re4 riDg rot llhioll 

ia :responsible for moat of the d~ 1ll OTer.mature treea. 

It rray be that planted stands of the future wUl lla.Te an ap

preciable loss 1'roa decq at a Jmlch -.rl1er ace than the present 

naturall7 reprod.ucecl second growth. European experlen~e points to 

this, with aeTe:re losses occurr1D.g 1n atad.a 60 ,-ears o14 or evan 

leas. However, it is to be hoped that our l)OUS].aa :tir stands ot the 

future will be naturall,- reproduced, since placing the Douglas fir 

region on a clear-cutting and plu.tiuc baaia, k:now:t:o.g the hlgb. au.

oeptib111tJ o~ pleated. ataDda in other regiona to diaeaae 8tl4 insect 

attack, aa compared with uturall7 re,prod.ucecl atandt. , mould be 

undenakeD o:nl7 if all other meaa taU. fhe aethod tor repl"Oduelq 

the future a~an4a whm the fore•~• ot this region are brougb$ lJDd.er 

regulation .. has not yet he caNtQ117 ccoa1dere4. fhere haa bMil 
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and is so mob to work out 1l1 orcler properly to haaclle the present 

overmature at&1'1ds to 1naure Mequate stookiDC on cut-over lad that 

the more diabnt pro'blem Jlll8t 'be negleot.a tor the present. 

!he uoond obJeotlon ls tla.at HeiliDga troa aeel procluoel )J 

these de~ trees will be below &T81'888 in thrift. This ean be 

determined only b7 a lng-tl• e.zperillelat, OOJII>&riq the growtll. of 

progeny from ~- tnes w1 th those from aO'QDA 'ne• trO• the ._ 

looatlon and ot the same ase 8114 UCJ'M of Tipr. this hu not 7et 

bMn clone. Willis -' Bot.an ( 2, P• 168) han ahOWJl a allghtl7 

decreased growth on sM411nga trom deoapl. (o~) mother tJ'Ma as 

o~arecl to those fro• nol"'ll&l trees, lm.t this is bue4 em -..un

menta tor only the first two yean grona iD t:U IIUJ'"I'J' bed.a. U 

is not ~oulble that wha such an iDTestlp.tioa la can1e4 tb.rougll. 

ao cUffennoe Will lte toUD4 1Jl the seed. fl'Oa cleoa7M a:acl sOUJl4 trees 

of equal Tigor, 'becauae the cleoaya 1n Jougl.aa fir ocm.tlne ~el Tea 

to the dea4 hu.riwoocl an4 it •Y be DO 1D.fluenoe is ezeniae4 Oil \ll.e 

Tital functions of tile ti'M. Of COUJ'Se, 1l1 opposition to this 1Ua 

remains the faot that of two ti'Ms ot equal age aM. alae atad.illfr 

aide by side, oae oan 'be GOJII)letely deoa7ed. ancl the o~er entirel7 

aound.. If w refUH to attribate this Uffe:NDOe -.tirely to the 

ohaoea of inteotion, then the scnm4 ti'M .aat 'be or..Utecl with re

liataDce to 4eoay a4 ~18 resla,aaoe sat be ei tiler !Dhereat 1n the 

heartwoocl from ~e time it ohap4 from aapwoo4, or liT~ portions 

of the tne Eat haTe a 1Btanclltle lllfl:aaee on the 4 .... heartwoo4. 



furthermore, ~ .. fir re})rocluction on out-oTer lad ~mat 

come trom aeecl a to reel in the forest floor for a few years previous 

to cutting, from acat~ered aM4 tnea left at~er .oa.~tlDC, from aee4 

dro,ppecl by the tnea j1wt prwlous to logging, or 'tty Meling in from 

the a4J.oent uncut a~aucl. !his probl• ia now under 1DTeatlp.t1on 

by· the P.oifie Iorthwat :ronat kperlaat SU.tlon, and pnMnt ~ 

lief la that on the eole the laat three methods are the moat i:~~por

tut. Soatte:nl aMCl trees alne would. not re_pro4uce a ana quick17 

UDlesa their u\UIIbera wen larp, nor ealualvel7 unless other aoUl'Cea 

were lacld.lls• G:rantiDg these pl'elll .. a, the, 1-f the orialu.l atau .. 

contains deoa.pK tnea, aeeclliDp from this •Md. 80111'0e Uaat oan not 

be Hglllate4 will fora a proportiGD&te part o-t the tlltun atuad. bl 

spite of ~lac that oau be dcme. B"t'c if it dicl &pl)Ur that tlle 

prog8117 of dec~ bees was of poor quallt7, there la al..,-a the 

pouibllity that the canes on aoaraA aeed. tree• t:bat an left will 

lte croaa fertilised by poll• fro• 4••784 trees growing on the 114-

Joinins tr.ot. !he area• of oontinuoua, ab•olptel7 ole&Z"--ut tracts 

are not larp •ouch ~o »reolwle the introd.uotlOD be* the outa14e 

either ot a.porea . of the weo4-4.eatroJiJ:lC fac1 or of pollen of 1Jl

feote4 tn ... 

O.U prlnte lazata, leaTillg 4eoa.ye4 b'Ma aenea a 4ouble pur

pose. It pe:rml ta the operator to red.uoe hi a leg1Dg ooa~a 1t7 leaT!q 

trees 11ih1ch will y1el4 no lWII))er and aene for aee4 trees when the 

la:o.cl 1a held for tuture tblber gl'O'Wtia.. It mat 'M NMIIIltend. that on 

nah l&JUla the choice Jlllat be -a.e ltetween Ue&7K aee4 tnea or no 
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seed trees, for the pr1Tate owner is not oonTinoecl that tiJD'ber growing 

will pay sutfioimtly to wanaut a oapi tal inTestment in souad. sMd. 

trees. Jurthel"'IIN, soae operator• will leaTe deoayecl trees liDder 

8.117 c1r0U1118tanoea, to &To14 the coat of felliDB them, ud Without 

any intention of reserYing Hed. trees. 

Whc ~las fir occurs 1n aev•-agel., ab:ed. abada u 1n 

eastem Waabiagton 8114 eaatem azul aov.them 01'8g01l, au entirely 

different ailTioultural 8J'8t• .aat be foll...a. Ben the modifie4 

selection &J'Btea as now practised le&Tes, after cutting, a JlUDber of 

trees which will haTe passed the ap at which they are liable to u

tana1Te 4eoay before the nut cutting OJCle 1a reached. It followa 

then that all treu with extena1Te 4eoay at the tiJIIe of aa.ttblg, aa4 

pariicul.arly thoae beaz"1Dg a.porophorea, whether partially or OOJII)lete~J 

liiiJileZ'tthaDtable, 8hould be re.,.ed to pl"ft'ct their ~~preatliq 4eoaJ 

ud causing loss to the 1"tlt'llJ'8 stand.. J.ai4e bora patholo810aJ. ooa

aideratioaa, noh II,PeclMDJI 48JUII4 1"8JDD'Yal, ainoe these worWeaa 

trees Will oonpy Tal.uable 9&08 in a, at beat, part1all7 stooJcH 

at81l, while the npp:resa1ng effeot of larp tnea oa the nrrcrcmdiDC 

reproductioa, particularly of the moat Taluable B,Peoies, weat8Z'Jl 

yellew pine, ia oD17 too apparent in this generallJ d:r7 ns1011 11here 

root ooq,etl t1on for 1101sture ia particalarly MTe:n. 

!he same woocl-cleatroymc tungt are 1~~ponaut in weatem 

yellow pine, wpr p~e, lodgepole pille, Dcmslaa fir, and weatem 

laroh, ad it JIIWit be aaw.mel, 'QDt11 proTen otherwise, that the .... 

deoq fJ'OJR 011e tree ~~peoies is capable of infecting all the other 
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-:Pecies. OonaequDtlJ', when these species grow in mixt'IU'e, 1t ia 

necessary to remove all ~i~ tJ'ees in order to protect a:DJ' oue . . 
' 

or all of the species. OD the other lum4, the India paint tungu 

(lollinodontium tinetori'WI) cauaiug a~rinQ browu rot so w1de-sp:rea4 

and serious in White fir aDd ftatern hemlock does not attack any of 

the forego~, ezoept in rare instances :OOuglaa fir. while the fungus 

that host. Oonaequut17, if abaolutel7 neoeaaar.r, dec~ecl white firs 

and incase ce4ars oan be left without 4anger to other apecles, real-

ising, of course, that they oocmpy apace that would be valuable for 

thr1ft7 7ow:ag growl:ag stock and that they incr•se the per oat of 

the leas desirable ~peoies in repro4uciioa. 

It la essential that '"111M tnea be el1mlnate4 from our 

a~8Zlds as rapidly aa possible, but ocoasiona JfA'Y arise 11heD ez:oeptiona . 
ay •- deslra)le 1D which the lea'V'1ng of auoh ~~• J1lq be a lopoal 

t..,ora17 praotloe. Suol:L an uoept1on to the pneral priDciple ae-. 

Justifiable in the Douglas fir region of the Pac1:t1c Borthwest duriJ:lB 

the period of tr&Jl81 tion fl"Olll virgin, ove:rmature stands to regulated. 

aeoon4 growth. 
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